
Saturday 28th April, 10:00 am to 12:00 mid-day
Acland Hall, Hermitage Road, Cold Ash

Our first Swap Shop on November 19th 2011 was a huge success - the quality of
donations was outstanding so it was really easy to pick up something you wanted. This
is the first of two Swap Shops we will run in 2012.

Again it's a chance for you to pass on unwanted items to a good home by bringing them
along on the day and/or take something useful yourself. You are welcome to come along
whether you are only bringing items to leave, just hoping to pick up a few things of interest,
or both. Either way it will not cost you a penny!

We are looking for items which are clean and in good working order, which  may be useful
to others - these can include

*these will be PAT tested, for electrical safety, on the day before being accepted
 All items must be small and light enough to be easily carried by one person

If you are bringing items along to donate for re-use then please arrive no later than 11:00 am.

Sadly there are a few things which we cannot accept and so we would ask that you
please note the following:

If you have larger items such as bicycles, push chairs or furniture then just let us have
a photograph and we will display this with your contact details on a board at the event.

Items in the Swap Shop not taken will be given to the Community Furniture Project
who will make them available for re-use, or for appropriate recycling.

Light refreshments will be available on sale during the event.
If you have any questions about the SWAP SHOP then please feel free to contact us
via the ‘Contact us’ facility on our web site at http://sites.google.com/site/capgreening

WHY NOT START PUTTING THOSE UNWANTED ITEMS ASIDE NOW
 - READY FOR 28th APRIL?

(next Swap Shop will be on Saturday 10th November 2012)

NO clothes NO food/drink NO baby/child car seats
NO knives NO paint/chemicals NO previously opened toiletries

toys books tools and DIY materials
CDs & DVDs small items of furniture household items & furnishings
games garden equipment small mains electric appliances *


